
Boom GIRO Pro
a professional audio device for superior meetings

Quick Guide

Your new GIRO Pro
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What’s in the box?
Boom GIRO Pro with USB cable
USB dongle
Carrying case
Quick guide

Let’s get started
Bluetooth connection

1. Plug the Bluetooth dongle into computer.

2. Press the power on/off button on your GIRO. Blue-

tooth light will flash while in connection mode. 

3. Select Boom GIRO from your computer menu to 

connect. Enjoy!

*For cellphone connection, no dongle needed. 

*If Bluetooth indicator turns off (sleep mode) press 

again to reconnect.

*Long press the Bluetooth key to disconnect 

device or switch to USB mode.

Computer connection

1. Connect the USB cable to your computer.

2. Long press the Bluetooth button for 5 seconds to 

disconnect if in Bluetooth mode.

3. Select Boom GIRO Pro as your speaker and 

microphone and enjoy!

Need help? Drop us a line or give us a call:
• Phone: 888.534.BOOM (2666)
• Web support:                                    

BOOMcollaboration.com/support
• Email:                                                   

support@BOOMcollaboration.com

Cell phone connected via Bluetooth
Answer a call: Short press the power key
End a call: Long press the power key

Indicator lights
Green flashing light: speaker is muted
Red light: microphone is muted
Orange flashing light: low battery
*While charging red light is on. Once charging is com-
plete, light turns green.
*Bluetooth is the default mode. The GIRO Pro enters 
pairing mode as soon as it’s turned on. To switch to 
USB mode, long press the Bluetooth key to disconnect 
BT connection.

With 360° omnidrectional microphone pickup and 
full-duplex HD audio, the Boom GIRO Pro provides 
a professional conferencing experience for your 
meetings. Enjoy the convenience of wireless audio 
via Bluetooth or connect directly to a computer with 
built-in USB for a plug & play experience. Wireless 
charging and the included Bluetooth dongle make 
the GIRO Pro a versatile and convenient solution for 
better meetings. Simply.


